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THE NEW YEAR 

One day at a t ime, with its fa ilures ;mel fea rs, 
With its hurts and mistakes, with its weakness and tears, 

With i ts portion o[ pain and i ts burden of care; 
One day at a time we must meet and must bear. 

One day at a time to be pat.iem and su·ong, 
To be calm under ll'lal and sweet under wrong, 

Then its toiling sha ll pass and its sorrow shall cease; 
It shall darken and die, and the night shall bring peace. 

One da)' at a tilltC - but the day is so long, 
A nd the heart is not brave and the soul is not strong. 

0, Thou pitying Christ, he Thou near all the way; 
Give courage and patience and :,trength for the clay. 

Swi ft cometh H is answer, so clear and so sweet; 
"Yea, I will be with thee, thy troubles to meet; 

will not forget thee, nor fail thee, nor grieve; 
I will not forsake thee; J never wil l leave." 

Not yesterday's load we arc called on to bear, 
Nor the morrow's uncerta in and shadow)' care; 

Why shou ld we look [orward or back whh d ismay? 
O ur needs, as our mercies, al'e bu t for the day. 

One day at a time, an d the day is His day; 
He hath numbered i ts hours, Lhough they haste or delay. 

H is gntcc is su fficient; we wa lk not a lone; 
A s the day, so the su·ength that He giveth His own. 

-Annie Johnson FlinL. 



Let 1tot ~oee~ 
~ea'&t ~e 7~ed 

Gordon R. L inscou 

This liltlc l.insco!l areidc i' su suitahlc for these limes. and for ehis 
time o£ year, that we glad I) ghc it place in thi~ position. - E. L. J. 
The purpose of the Pre~idcnt's recclll seriel> or Lalks O il Science 

and Secunty · ~ tO calm the troubled heans of the nation. I n cmrent 
poli tical thinking, what is · he source of a n untroubled heart? lL lies 
in military and :.cicntific ~trength , in the knowlcd~c Llwt \\'C hold the 
~uprcmat)' in the~e fields over our po~sible enenue~. Thi:. peace of 
mind ha~ much in common with t.hat of Nebuchadneaar :tl> he :.ur· 
vcyed the great Babylon which he had built (Dan. 4 : ~0), aml it is 
j ust as uncertain. It depends on the assurance that all th ings wil l 
continue as they are, if POt improve. But things in the world arc un· 
:. table and con:.ta llll)' cha nging: then:lore there is no lasting peace for 
the troubled mind. The peace which the world gi \'C:. is temporary. 
because it is bu ilt on \'<t lues which arc transitory. 

T he stawme nt ol .J esus, " l.et not your heart he troubled," wa~ 
not directed to the world. bm w those who through Christ lta\'C be· 
lie\'ed in God. ~ot to those who in vagm• confidence in :.ome " Higher 
Power" optimistically convince themselves that "everything will be 
all righ t", but to tho~e who "believe also in i\le". This is the condi
t ion IICCeSSary to ha ving :1 hearl untroub led by the u ncerta inties of' 
th i~ 1roubled world. Those whc> would acknowledge God but not 
the Son do not realize that only tlnough the Lord .Jesus does the grace 
of God now tO man. He who would know the all·:.ttfficiem power of 
God's grace autidsl the su·e:-:- of our times mu~t receive Hi nt through 
whom callle g race and truth. 

There is certaimy of comfort attached to that admonition of the 
Lord. .\!though many rriab loomed large before the disciple!>. H e 
d id no t speak of any of them. He pas~ed over the event:. o f that 
nigh t, an d even of the years to follow-to His second coming. " If .I 
go . .. I come agai n." He did so, and assurance of His coming rests 
upon His own faithfulness. That there may be comfort in that ex- :--
pecwtion, H e said , " I will receive you unto my~e lf.' ' There is no 
dread. no uncenainty for the child of C od. 1l1c prom ise or our Lord 
is w us ccnain knowledge, wh ich let ~ u~ race the fntmc with calm 
confidence. 

Although we may not for ec the particular tum world C\'Cnts will 
take in the near future, we h:l\'e no need ror concerti. R egarcllc-.s or 
hOW the f'Ortttne~ or this lif<• tn<ty Val')' • and hOW kingdoms may C0111C 

and go, we, " receivi ng the k ingdom tha t cannot he shaken," look 
beyond the present uncertainties. with untroubled heart, to the con· 
:.umnwtion of our hopes in 1he ap~earing of our Saviour. 



... 

1~ !<etuta 1H
~idte 'P'Wpleeet~? 

Frank M. Mullins, Sr. 

Russia i in the thought ol mankind wdar a~ in no other period 
ol the hi.,tory ol Lhe world! h Rw.-.ia in Bible prophecy? Doc:. the 
word ol God have anything to ~ay ahout this mighty God-defying 
nation in the time ol the end? The answer to these que~Lions i~ a 
most emphatic, yes! The writer has news on Ru ~ia taken from new · 
papers and news magatine · dating back more than twenty-live year~. 
These were collcncd, and preserved, on the strength o r the testin1ony 
ol the Hible that Russia would forn1 a great norther~~ alliance o( 
nations which would come down against Israe l in the laH days a nd 
be destroyed on the 1110untains of Israe l (Ezekiel 38- 3!H). During 
World \'\' ar IJ , whe n the German anny was heaLing at the gaws ol 
the cities or Russia, lllan y predicted that Russia was doOIIICd and 
would soon be destroyed a~ a nation. But God's \I"Ord predicts she 
will be destroyed on the moumains of hrael, and Russia sun·i,·ed and 
helped lO destroy the German anuie:. and went on to bewme one of 
the mo:.t predominant lacwr:. in world affairs today. !\Iighty in mili 
tar}' strength, foremost in sciemific ad\'ancement. <U1d openly clefialll 
of God and manife tly hostile w hracl, the stage is :.et for the consum
lllation and fulfillmem of prophe<.y concern ing Russia in the time of 
tht: e nd. However, our swdy at this time is not to show the part 
Rw.sia ha~ in world affair!> in the time of the end, but rather the faCL 
that she is identified in Bible prophecy as having a part and to 
m ge our readers to read the 'Bible for themselves as to what pan she 
has. Two proofs are on·ered for your prayerful considcrat ion. 

first, the geographical evidence, as set fonl1 in the !.woks of .J ere· 
111iah, Daniel, and Ellekiel. I 11 J eremiah I: 14-15 \\'e read. "Out of the 
north evil ~hall break forth upon all the inhabitants of the land. For. 
lo, J will call all the familiel> of the kingdoms of the nonh, sai th 
Jehovah: and they shall come, and they shall set C\'CI}' one his throne 
:n the gates of J erusalem. and against all the walls thereof round 
about. and against all thc cities of J udah" (See also: Jeremit~h 6:22ff: 
I 0:22ff; 2~:R; 50:-11 rr: et :d.) A careful study of these passages wi ll 
~how th is northern federation of !lations coming against Tsracl and 
Jerusalem not only in history bill in the time of the end and even 
the restoration of l srae l "out of th e north country." 

Next, w nsider the plate of the king of the north in Daniel II :•10 
and the comext through Daniel 12: ·1. This is !.pecifically declared to 
be in the time of the end. Then in Ezekiel 38 and 39 the northern 
alliance of nations is led by "Gog of the land of Magog. the prince 
of Ro~h." ... and that he will come from his place out of "the utter-



most pan.-. ol the nonJ1·· (Ezck. 38: 15; 39: 2) against lsrael, "'the 
pe.ople that are gath ered out of the muions" ... "that dwell in the 
m1ddle of the earth", "the uttermost part of the north" could mean 
no o~her .than Russia and the ~orth.ern kingdoms allied with her, for 
one mevllably co~1es to Rus~ta gomg to the unet·most pan of the 
north from Palesune, the mtcldle of the earth (See: Deuteronomy 
ll:l2; 32:8-9). 

Secondly, we comider the words "Magog·· and "Rosh" (Ezek. 
38-39) . Over twenty-five. years ago we found a statement from 
Bogart's Sacred Geography as follows, "'Rosh was a mighty warrior 
who. settled the territory w~ now know as Russia." The pen of scbol
arslup, both before and smce, has confirmed the truth set forth in 
this statement. A few arc quoted: 

"Cm:elul research has established the fact that the progenitor of 
Rosh was Tiraz (Gen. 10:2) and that Rosh is Russia. All students 
of prophecy are agreed that th is is the correct meaning of Rosh. The 
prince o( Rosh, means, therefore, the J>rince or king of the Russian 
empire. Russia, we may well conclu e (rom this, will furnish the 
man who will lead this Confederacy. Gog and Magog occupied the 
territory of Russia today". Arno C. Gaebelein- T he Prophet Ezekiel, 
P. 258 and Harmony of the Prophetic Word. 

"Tiras stands for Rosh with Meschech and Tubal (Gen. 10:2). 
Rosh is the tribe north of the Taurus range ami near Rha or Volga 
which gives them their name; the earliest trace of the Russ Nation. A 
Latin Chronicle A. D. 839 (Hayc•·, Ot·igines Russ, 1726, P. 409) is the 
first modern mention o[ this now mighty people." - Faussett's Bible 
Cyclopedia. 

Louis S. Bauman in his book, Russian Evellls In The Light of 
Bible Prophecy, Chapter ll, P. 22, "GOG" "INSPECTED AND 
IDENTIFIED- RUSSIA", quotes many authentic sources to establish 
this identification (we recommend you purchase this book), we list 
h ere but a few of these sources-Scofield Bible; L. Sale-Harrison; Jo· 
sephus, the great J ewish historian (Book I, Chapter VII); The Early 
Christian Church Fathers, Theodoret and ] erome; The New Schaff
Herzog Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge; and others. We quote 
from Robert Lowth, Bishop o( London, two hundred years ago (long 
before modern Bible studen ts began discussing to any extent the 
prophetic significance of world events in the light of Bible prophecy): 
" Rosh, taken as a proper name in Ezekiel, signifies the inhabitants of 
Scythia, from whom the modern Russians derived their modem name" 
(Russian Events In The Light of Bible Prophecy, Page 24) . 

vVe must conclude therefore that Russia is not only in the eyes 
of the world today, but is in the word of God in n very definite way in 
the time of the end when in the course of events she shall be destroyed 
upon the mountains or Israel. \Vith John of old, we pra)' • "Even so. 
Come, Lord Jesus", and in the words of Jesus, "What I say unto 
you, I say unto all, Watch." 

·I 



7 ued /ldu.a~eee 
SeetifJ~t-

Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
I. HI/tnt is the mermiug of R evelation 12: 1-6 (the great wonder 

i 11 h erwen?) 
2. lJo saints (111([ sinners nlilw nfJf>cM before th e J!.rNtt whitt 

llmme judgment of Rev. 20? 
3. I f the snints r11c snved by grace aJHtrt from worl<s, wlty are the 

dead said to be judgf:d IJ/1 tlt r• basts of their worhs as in Ret~. 20: 12? 
'1. Who wrott~ the nooh of James? fllns t!tis servaut r111 a.J,ostle? 
5. What is the m ermi11g of Zech. I :8, especiallj•, who is the rider 

on the red horse? 
fi. fl'!t)' did Elisha call for o minstrel befo re jH'OjJiicsyiug in Jl 

A'ings ~1: 1 5~ 

' ·Ve'd like to give the first question quite a bit of attemion, so we 
migh t take up the others and come to it last, and that might not be 
t ill nex l mon til . 

2. "He that h eare th my word, and believeth him that sent me, 
hath eternal life, and cometl1 not into judgment, but bath passed out 
of death illlo life" (John 5:21). Mark the word, "cometh not into 
judf,rment." Children of C od are "sons of the resurrection" (Luke 
20:36). They attain to "the resurrec[ion (rom the clead" (preceding 
\'erse), wh ich is a priority resurrection , a resurrection out from among 
the dead. They " ;ho have part in such a resurrection will never be on 
trial for their destiny. They do stand before the judgment sea t of 
Christ, where their works are in review, and where they are rewarded 
accordingly, and where some will find their works to be lacking in 
yuality. the quality nece sary for standin&' the fire test, yet the one 
1;uffering such loss is not necessarily lost h1mself, See 1 Cor. 3: 11-15, 
nnd take it in. (This judg'ment seat is a family affa ir.) 

After being given to envision "the first resurrection" company, 
J oh n wri tes, '_'The rest of the dead ,lived not t il~ the thousand years 
shou ld he ll n1shed" (R ev. 20 :5). 1 he gre~1 t wh1te throne judgment 
follows the thousand yenrs. "The rest of the dead." as distmguished 
from those who constitute th e fint resurrection, will stand hcfore the 
gre:lt white throne and he judged. The e ternal fate of those who are 
~lea l t with during the thousand years' reign and fall for Snta n·s en· 
ticcmcnts upon his being loosed, or such as may be taken by death in 
that period of time (for Tsa . writes as though there is such a thing 
:1s death in that dispensation, !sa. 65 :19, 20), if such there be who die 
then, they will certainly stand before the white throne judgment. 
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. 3. Works, co~sidercd as to quality and. as. tl_lanifesting diligence 
or ilS lack, deLCrmme the recompense of t he tnchvtdual whether of the 
s<~ved or of the lost. And that recompense is connected with the indi· 
vtdua l as the resultant and outcome of his life in the body, so identi· 
fted with him that it carries its effect whether his e ternit)' is hea\'en or 
perdit ion. Who enter hca\'Cn does o ~win~ing omo the Savior, bu t 
in heaven he bears the marh of his earth lite, though his h eaven life 
will not be static. Yet with whatever development he may enjoy 
there, he must know at any stnge he may reach that he could have 
been farther in his development if he h:td been more consecrated in 
his earth life. The two·talcnt man will hardly ovenake the five·talent 
man, nor the the 6\'e·pound man the ten·pound man. And as for the 
last: "it sha ll be more tolerable" for some than for others to whom 
greater light was extended and better opportun ities afforded. Sc>rne 
are beaten with many stripes, so to speak, while others wi th few. 

Saved by grace, through faith; recompensed according to works, 
the works weighed and measured by hea\'en's standards. Remember 
"holding faith and a good conscience," and a good conscience (on 
which faith's continuance depends) depends on one's atti tude toward 
the will of God. Carelessness here can prove perilous. Zealous of 
good works" is what om Lord wishes concern ing each one of His re· 
deemed (Tillis 2: 14). Get you t ime to th in k th is rhrough again. fl 
will pay orr. 

4. Evidently the apo~tle J ames, brotl1cr of Jude (v. 1), mentioned 
together in Lhe group men~ioned in Mntl. 13:55. This is the James 
who came it!lo more prommcncc upon the martyrdom of J nmes the 
brother of .John. 

5. The rider of the red horse is ca lled J ehovah, also the angel of 
Jehovah. Horse when used as a symbol repre ents power in exercise 
'to achieve cenn in ends. Our Lord, who mnkes the winds and the 
waves obey Him, is not limi ted in His resources, has mighty forces at 
His command to carry out His divine purposes. 

6. Elisha experienced some agitation at the b~havior of the two 
kings. Perhnps he felt the need of calmness and qutetudc before God, 
that he might be better able to discern the Spint of God, the Spirit 
of prophecy. He sough.t such. soothing as . "',lusic c?uld bri!'lg to him. 
King Saul was tcmporanl y qtueted by DavtCl s playmg on hts harp. 

SOCIAL SECURITY OR SOUL SECURITY? 

What concern is shown about ocial security! Information is ~ 
~ought and bought, lawyers are consulted, conditiors arc careftt lly 
<:Omplied wi th, a11 in order that the benefits "Uncle Sam" offers may 
be obtained. T ha t, in itself, is not wrong nor bad . But what about 
soul security? The Iauer docs not depend on so many "quarters" of 
pay, nor is tl determined by tl1e amount earned, neither on character ; 
even the criminal is elig ible upon repen tance unto life. Rut each one 
does have to apply. I n Acts 2:37 three thou and arc applying; in 2:4 1 
they are complyi ng; in 2:12 they are rejoicing in thetr security. Arc 
you helping others to get in on this offer of soul securi ty?-Stanford 
Chambers. 
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Seed 7~~ 
and 

~d, 1teHu 
Of Interest To Christians 

J. I .. Addams, Sr. 

SPE,\ K OUT FOR J ESUS 
" You wlk aholll your business, 

\ 'mu homl~. and stocks and GOld. 
.\ 1111 in a ll ll'orldl)• matters, 

You arc M> hrave and bold! 
1\tll wh\' arc you so silent, 

t\ umll Cod'~ sah·ation plan? 
\\'hy clou't you speak for Jesus 

.\111! ~peak out like a man!" 

" You talk ahout the weather, 
,\ncl crops of corn and wheat, 

\'c) U speak with fri ends and neighbors, 
That pa~< along the street, 

You c:tll )Ourscl£ a Christian, 
And like the Gospel plan, 

Then why not spcak for Jesus, 
:wei spca l.. ou t like a man l" 

* * COO VET R ULES 
Our Cod is not confounded :tl wh::n 

J{ussia is doing. Six thousand years 
ago lie construct<XI and laund1cd a 
,;llcllite moon of H is own tltat makes 
the Ru~sian moon n mere toy. God's 
moon i< 2,1G!\ miles in diameter and is 
:1hont 225,000 miles from the earth. 
(;od hmlcd it into space at the dawn 
of creation nnrl it has hcen going C\•c-r 
~ incc. 

Cod yet rules the universe and will 
s tri ke the eanh witJ1 judgmen t in H is 
owu good time. He will not O\'erlook 
the h!asphemic~ of Aweislic Russia, nor 
nf :un other people. - JRC-Omu hy 
1\nllet in . 

* * " A grea t many people stumble and 
fall hccausc they are so busy w:n chinJ:" 
th'· o ther fellt•w that they haven't till' 
1 ilne co watch where they :tre goinjt." 

* * A'LCOHOL SPEAKS 
" In the theater, on t11e radio, on the 

·' il{llhoarcl. 011 the television and in the 
papers and nmg:11incs. I say wh:lt I am 
p:ud to s:1y. 

" But in the city jail, in the filthy 
roadhouse.«, in the '\Tecked cars, in the 
scrc:ams o£ the dying on blood·soakcd 
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ground, in the pitiful whimpers or 
hungry. fatherless children, in the 
heartbroken sobs or hclple~s widows. 
I TELl. THE TR UTH !" 

* * "The husbandman is never so n car 
rhe \'inc as when he is pru11ing it." 

* * T HUR SDA \' WOllSHJJ>? 
Man)' good church fo lk were shocked 

wi th a Cleveland 11ews item. At a 
uteeting of tJ1e Disciples of Christ 
l.hristinn Churches two wcll·known min· 
istc rs proposed and spo11sored n move 
to change the day of worship to Thurs· 
clay C\'Cning. T he reasoning was that 
C\ cryhody used Sunday as a holiday, so 
rhe ~hurch must change the day o f 
1necung. O ne of rhe two s tntcd tha t 
1ltc1c was no scriptura l r.reccdcnt for 
the usc of one da\' O\'Cr 1 1c other-and 
tha t people cou id ha\'e communion 
Monday morning before going to work. 
>:<:>\\' THESE ARE M1pposcd to be the 
cluldn·u of 1 he Restorar i1111 movement! 
These two men knew so little or cared 
so little that thC)' d:tred propose a 
dta ngc of the Lord's Da)'. which om· 
llihlc tt:achcs us: 

J wa, the day when thq 111et tO· 
gcthcr t ( l hreak hrcatl, 

2 was the day appoi11tcd of the Lord 
to lay by in store. 

Do you wonder that sud 1 leaderships 
h:tve lo" the respect of the world, and 
h:n e lo,r .their n~ess;tge? Surely, snrelr . 
among ~1blc hehe \•111g pt'Oplc the true 
Restora tion Plea may be found. When 
God. loses . His Da y in A1uerica. Com. 
11111111Sn1 wil l clcs tro )' our 11ation . - :-..'\\111 
in Sonth Louiw illc llullerin . 

* * "When the Church of Chris t toda)' 
shuts herself up in the Upper Room ~( 
prayer, and the mi!1iste rs of the people 
of the Lord rccc1\'C 0 11 their knee<; 
'r><>wer from 0~1 High·. then the powers 
~~~ darkness w11l be shaken ancl reviva l 
1~tll s~;ead through the chu rchC'O o f the 
1\orld. - Andrew ;\fnrra,·. 



H ER E ANO THERE 
Clare Uooth Lucc, wife or Heury R. 

Lucc, t.'tlitor of T IM E and LIFE, h:ts 
been named by the University of Notre 
Dame, to receive t he 1957 Laetarc Med
al, gi\'cn :wnuall)• to an outstantlins; 
member· or the C:llholic church ... A 
shrine, including a traditiona l replica 
of the tomb of Christ, wi ll be com
pleted in Covington, 1-\enlllcky, bv 
Easter, l!l:iS. I t will comain Mones f rom 
Israel, sh rubs, tree~. ;uu l ot her pb tlls 
fro nt Je rusalem ... according to the UN 
Yearbook, "The rising title or popula
tion is running at the r:ue of 120,000 
a day, nr ·13,000,000 (a pproximately 
equal to the populntion o f france) a 
yea r. H is predicted that the world's 
population may double b)' the end o f 
the present cenllt ry, lhus re:rd1ing a 
total of :thout 5,400,000,000." ... A new 
con rL ruling in New J ersey now makes 
it illegal for d rildrcn Ut say b'T:ICC in 
school hefore eating Iundt ... Accord
in9 to J oseph Zaccltello, a convened 
pnest aud editor o f "The Conven": "ll 
has been discovered that the Ro man 
I fi erarchy in America is already busy 
to prepare Roman Catholic candidates 
for President. The latest report has it 
that l11c major parties may auempt to 
O\'ercome 'anti Roma n Catholic bias' of 
Atneric:llt \'O ters by the expedient oC 
~.:ivi ng them nothing but Roman Cath· 
olic' to \'O le for. A doublc-he:rder for 
1960: Ge neral Alfred M. Gruenlhcr, 
pr~ident of the R ed Croo;s in the R e· 
publican aucl Scn~IOr John F. Kennedy 
of Mass.. for the Oemocr:u ic party." 
(Uo th men arc R oman Catltolic and 
arc influential with the American av
erage voter. (Surely it is time for sin 
cere ChriRtinus to pray.) 

* * "When a man rc:tlly finds himseU :It 
the top o[ the ladder of success, he is 
never alone: because no o ne can climb 
to genuine success wi thout takiug others 
:tlong with hint." 

HUT JIE TOLD ~f£ -
- l n All Sincerity T hat: 

- lie wa11tt.'<.l to come to dmrch hut 
had no W:t)': yet he goe~ e\•crrwhct·e 
else he wants to go. 
- lie loved souls and wanted them to 
be 53\'ed: yet he never finds time or 
opponuuity to spe:1k a good word f•1r 
Chri~t t(J anyone. 
- fi e wanted to win his wife to Christ: 
ret he attends worship scn•iccs mo~t 
urcg ularly, takes a sodal drink now and 
then. is often irritable an(l unkind 10 
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her. 
- lie llelie1'cs in spcakirw where the 
~i~lc ~))Cllk~ and remaining silcm where 
tt tS Stlcnt; yet he displays a11 :uuazing 
ig norance of the SCJ·iptures aud sees no 
need to attend Uihle classes. 
- He truly lm·es the l.ord; yet he doc~ 
not cnjo} worship to God enough to 
he prescm at e1•cry service. (lie watches 
TV o n Sunday uight a nd ' Vcdltcsdav 
night.) · 
- ( flo thiu~ ... we hal'e n solemu ubli<r.l · 
tiou I!) care for orphan cltildrcn, w h~lp 
the ncedr. to preach the gospel in dis· 
t:tnt lauds. and at home; yet he gives 
ouly a pinaucc of his &tlary :111c l doesn't 
f.. now I he me:111i11f( uf ~anificiug fOI' 
the l.o rd. 

Xow 1 am iu a quandary, for he told 
me this in all earnestness. What do 
you. think? Is he ~incere? J ames 
l.cfan. 

* * " Works do not juSlif)' a man, hilt a 
justified man works." 

THAT MAN CALLED "THE\'" 
There arc a good many shad y char

acters here and there. Not a few in
nocent people arc o ften made the "goat" 
for the mistakes of others. But this 
fellow called "They" is about the worst 
I c1•cr heard of. What 1 can't under
stand is why "They" ever came in to 
the church in the first l1lacc. IC sin is 
found in the churdl, "t tey" brought it 
in. If llte hnilding is too hot or too 
cold. "The)•" is the culprit. I( ~tllcn
d nncc drops, "They" is the rascal who 
c:e uscd !t. If the smging drags, "They" 
always rs the one to blame. IC personal 
work is not done, "They" is the one 
who is lazy. In fnct, this fellow "They" 
has 111ure vicc•s thau a dog has fl eas. 

Do Htu think we ought to do some
thing :rbout "They"? Yes! Well, who 
is ''They"? You arc right. Ilc is ha rd 
to put )'Our finger on. He i~ hard to 
~ce. I'll tell )'Ott how to find him. Look 
in the mirror and meet "The)"'. - Ross 
\\'. Dye. 

TH£ PLAI N ) l AN'S BOOK 
" I am ah\';I)'S suspicio us of profound 

cxplanat ions or Scrtpturc. explanations 
that require a scholar or philosopher 
w understand them. The niblc is a 
plain man 's book (Matt. I 1:25). Ju at 
leas t ninety-nine cases in a hundred 
the tncauiug o r Scriptu re lies on the 
surface- I he meaning thnt a ny s imple· 
minded man, woman or chi ld who 
re.1lly wantS to know and obey the 
truth would see in it."-R. A. Torrey. 



Carl Kitzmiller 

My live-year-old sou rccemly snapped a t me, ' '\Vell, what can l 
do? You won't let me do an)•thingl" Forgive his grammar (some
times e\'en fa ther and mother get mixed up on " may" and "can"). 
but let's look at his problem-and the problem of his paren LSI lL is 
one as o ld as the human race and as widespread as his dwelling place. 

Far from forbidding him everything, l had only told him to stop 
doing one thing-something so trivial that it is now no longer remem
berecl. l,crhaps he was jumping on the furniture or making too much 
noise. Earlier, no doubt, there had been something else, and he had 
kept the prohibition in his mind as well. To his young mind , there 
was nothmg else left to do-he had been forbidden evCI)•th i np, ! In
teresting enough, a reci tal o l a number of good things he 111ight do 
brought the response, " 1 don' t want to do any of those things." 

Somehow this little incident seemed to portray the problem of 
~omc who are two, three. or ten times older than h e. 1\ few pro· 
hibitions are placed on m , am! we decide that there just i ~ not any· 
thing cl c left. W e seem to be so comtituted as human be ings that 
the thing forbidden to us becomes a t once a thing desired. So it was 
in the Carden ; so it is toda}'· " 'e get our eyes on the "don't " and 
arc forgetful of the "may do". Christian young people sometimes are 
conscious of the prohibited and questionable entertainment, Cor ex
ample, and often fail to realize that there are multitudes of good 
things to do that arc just as much fun. 

The best solution to the problem 111ay be in simpl y calli ng our 
auemion to it and looking at it sensibly and in the light of God's 
\Vord. l\I y boy thought I was u·ying to be mean to him. I was, in 
rea lity, u >•ing to be good to him, and tr ied to he lp him rea li1c that 
la ter. A Dennis-the-Menace may be funn y in the comics, but in real 
life and later years he is no t funny to anyone, himself incl uded. The 
teen-ager chafing under some prohibition or restriction by a parent 
is old enough to realize that in most cases it is one o[ love and not of 
hate, if he will only stop for that sensible look. (May God rmd om· 
r ltild1't' ll forg ive u s when we arc sometimes mean because we arc tired 
o r feel bad!) The Christian fretting under some restriction placed 
by God will find it an agreeable restriction if H e recalls tha t it comes 
fro m a lo' ing H eavenly Fa ther who is working a ll thint;s fo r the good 
of those of I lis children who truly love Him. There IS no virtue in 
restriction or prohibition as such. and sometirues the parent needs to 
be made aware of the extreme that denies everything, both good and 
bad ali ke. But let's face it- the Perfect Father gives His children 
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some "don 'Ls". They arc not given because He lo1cks wisdom or be
cause H e feels mean; they arc prohibitions of love . 

. It is ~he \'Oice. of Sata.n .that tells u~ _that God is being unkind to 
U!i 111 placmg cewun resLncuons on us, 1( God has p laced them on us. 
Satan knows the surest way to bring evi l on us is to turn us from the 
~:;,ood course <;>f . o.bedience God has given. So he promises no restric· 
uon, no prolubltwn; you can do as you please. The flesh is ever ready 
to cooperate with him. 1t is ordinaxily the voice of Satan that would 
wrn us (rom the good counsel o( paxenlS to make us "disobedient to 
parentS" (Rom. 1:30). Again he promise~ what seems good- no re
:.u·iction, no prohibition- beca use be knows where such a course leads. 
Jt is ordinarily the voice o( SaLan that would cause us to be disobedient 
w an'l authority that God has set over us- in the home. (Eph. 
ti: I), 111 the church (Heb. 13: 17), or in the nation (Rom. 13:1 ). 

Han: J forgotten all o( the good things that I may do, or have 
tltC) been obscured by all t11e dust that has been kicked up over some 
of the things tluu I may not do? Let me stop for the sensible look, 
the recognition of those "don'ts" that are prohibitions of love. 

THE WORD OF GOD UVETH AND ABIDETH 
A. K. Ramsey 

For t11e. ~ncouragemen~ of breth~·en generally, the fo llowing story 
is related. 1 homas McGuire, Hunkie, La., (formerly of Glenmora) ; 
77 years old, February, 1957; baptized by Brother Mayeux, Denham 
Springs, L a., Sept. 22, 1957. 

Now, there i nothing particularly strange about a person 77 
years o ld being baptized, for pe_ople _of all ~gcs have bcc_n coming to 
the Lord for !WOO years. Bm 111 this rnnn s case he cla1ms that ser
mons heard nearly half a cemury ago arc responsible for his turning 
to the Lord. H e gives Brother Benoit J ohnson (south of Glenmora), 
credit for ~owin~? the seed of truth in his heart. Now Brother John
son has been w1th his Lord, over there, for more than forty years. 
l .ater, he heard Brother Sidney Mayeux preach a few sermons, and 
these two men, said the aged gentleman, "are the only two men I ever 
he;~rd who preached the .Bible straight." 

Brother J ohnson planted a!1d Brother i\lhlycux watered, but G~d 
••ave the increase. But the p0111t-the word of God lay dormant 111 

~hat man's heart for nearly half a century; it did not corrupt, rot, or 
n mish away, but it did finally bring forth fruit. Take courage, 
brother, the seed sown today may bear fruit long after you have de
paned this li fe. Keep on sowing the seed fa ith fu lly; God will give 
the increase. 

Another !actor in this man's life is that he worked for a brother, 
John Stephens. at Glenmora at different times, and no man ever 
·"·orked for him who did not hear much of the gospel while he 
worked. Brother Benoit Johnson left a larf?e family, all servan ts of 
God and a host of grandchi ldren who walk m the same faith. 
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J. Edward Boyd 

GUARDING AGAINST ERRONEOUS CONCLUSIONS 
J . .Edward Boyd 

ln a Bible class recently we came to Peter's statement before the 
Sanhedrin (Acts 5:30): "The God of our fa thers raised up Jesus, 
whom ye s.lew, hanging him on a tree." One of the students told of 
hearing a woman, a member o( one of the present day sects that is 
very aggressive in spreading its propa[.mda, contending on the basis 
of tJ1isJJassage that J esus was not natled to a cross as is commonly 
believe and taught. For is it no t plainly stated that He was ha nged 
on a tree? (See also A~.:ts 10:39; 1 3:~9; Gal. 3:1 3.) 

Now lhat it was a cross upon which Jesus was crucified is evident 
from a number of other Scnptures. J esus "went out, bearing the 
cross for himself.'' "Pilate wrote a title :~! so and put it on the cross." 
T hose who railed ou Him sa id, ' 'I( you are the son of God, come 
down from lhe cross." But a ll this may be confusing to some. In 
our language we would scarcely speak of a a-oss as a tree! Natmally 
the question arises, "How shall we expla in this apparent dcis
crepa ncy?" The answer is found in the meaning of the Creek word 
which is in the previously mentioned passages translated "u·ee". 111e 
primary significance is simply "wood" or "timber"; and so it was ap
plied to wood in various forms. l t w uld be used of a tree, as we 
understand that term, as in Luke 2~ : 3 1 and Revelation 2:7. Jt is 
also applied to the stocks in the Philippian jail. (Acts 16:21.) It is 
a lso used in Matthew 25: 47, 55, in telling about the weapons that 
were carried by d1e mob that cmne to arrest Jesus. They were scarcely 
carrying trees as we understand that word! T he American Standard 

,.. translates it "staves;" perhaps Williams docs better in rendering it 
"cl ubs". In view of these facts it can be readily seen that the word 
can as well be applied to a cross; and so the difficulty is removed. 

Auoth er word that h<ts been the source of misunderstanding is 
''then" in l Corinthians J5: 2'1: "Then comes the end." Since the 
com ing- the "parousia"-o( Christ has just been mentioned, it has 
been inferred that th e end ,comes at that same time. Yet if the reader 
will look back he will see immediate ly preced ing this the statement: 
"But each in his own order (of rcsurrecLiou) : Christ the llrstfruits; 
then they that are Christ's, at His coming." Yet it has been nearly 
two millenniums since the resurrection of Christ, and the resurrection 
of His own has not yet occurred! If the first "then'' has covered nearly 
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two ~~jl_lenni_um!l, i!) it not possible fo~· the second to cover one? And 
~hat a 1s so 1s clearlr cen 111 R e\'elauon 20, where there is dearly an 
mterval of a thousand years between the first resurrection and the rais· 
ing of the rest of th e dead. 

T he difficult)' in this arises from the (act that in En~lish our 
word "then" serve~ two purposes. lt may indicate a speCific time: 
"When spring comes, then we will plant the seed." LHIL it is also used 
to indicate sequence o( e\'ents: " F1rst the preparing of the soi l, then 
the planti ng, then the tulli\'ating, then the reaping." llm the Greeks 
had a dilferelll term for each of tl1ese uses. The word for "at that 
time" is ·· tole". J3ut when the Son of man shall come in His glory, 
and all the ang'Cls with Him, Llum shall He sit on the tl1rone o£ His 
g lory." T he o ther is ·'eitu", \Vith the compound fon n "efJeita", as in 
the Corintl1ian pas~age. So Williams translates: ''.Bu t each in hi:. 
proper order; Christ first, then at His coming those who belong to ~ • 
ChrisL After tltnt come~ the end .... " An intcrv:1 l is implied, 
whether long or !>hon; its length must be ascertained cl ewhere. It 
does no t a~sen nor imply that the end will be at the same time as the 
coming o( the L ord Cor His saints. 

TRUTH 
J. H. McCaleb 

" Karl ~ l arx rejected the idea or truth. For him, 'ti'UU\' was wh:H· 
ever cou ld advance the Commun bt cause. Thus ' truth' could change 
overnigh t into 'error' and vice versa. The hiswry of world commun· 
ism has repeated ly shown how well the reds have employed this im· 
moral doctrine." 

So read the fir:.t paragraphs of an editorial in a rccem newspaper. 
T he anicle goes on to trace the history of several leaders. T he fo l
lowing sentences tell ahout Marshal TU KHACHEVSKY: 

"The latest in this li ta ny o( turn-about truth is the case of Marshal 
Tukhachevsky. li e was a leader o( the orig inal red revolution in 
Russia and clambered rapidly up to the tOp of the Soviet military 
ladder . Then, in 1937. he was denounced as a traitor, tried in secret 
and hot. Last week the wheel turned the fu ll cycle, Tukhachevsky 
was suddenly held up as a model Cor Soviet youth. His trial was 
denounced as an injustice based on forged evidence. From hero to 
heel to hero again- all in a day's work for communist propaganda 
mills!" 

1 wonder whether there is a tendency to treat God's ·word in th e 
~amc careless manner. Absolute truth rests with God, the creatOr of 
the universe, ancl o( man, and of all the rules that govern. \ Ve ca nnot 
bend that u·lllh to suit ow· own conditions and f:1ncies witl1out usurp· 
ing the place of Cod. To rea lly find the u·ut11 we must desire it with 
an open mind and a pure heart. It may be that we will have to 
chan ge our entire point of ,·iew. -1l1e Chicago Christian, dated Oct. 
13, 1957. 
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From tltc Pen of R . II . Boll 

With thb j~,uc 1\'c come ro rhc end o( rhc beric:; crnitlcd " l'rophcric Ent1uircrs". 
It was begun last ;\pril as •.• rcprit11 from Lhe I!JIG .voh~me of .The Wo.rd and Work, 
with the expccraoon that H wou ltl be concluded m mne arucles- wtth December. 
But the special Chambcrs·Jones edirion of the p:tper that 01me out last month bas 
pushed U h fur-ward unc month . into the new year. 

lL sec111s :~h uo~ t uernml belief thar arrcr 111orc thnn forty yc.1rs since the present 
cdiror puhlished thc~e R. H. B. :trticles, he has been rnerctfully spared to publish 
them a~aiu! Anti not only these, but "111orc to come", if God pennit, though on 
some urhcr liuc. Tmly, "His mercy cndurcth for cver". - E.L.J. 

THE PROPHETIC ENQUIRERS -- IX 
Apollos was honored with a su·a11gc visit during the week. Caia

phas ami Alexander called on Apollos in order to discuss his pro
phetic views. ilut whatever the motives o f this interview, it is to be 
!cared that the desire to hear, to weigh f;drly, to learn, or even to 
o·iticise helpfully, played no part in their coming. 

The visitors explained that they felt no little solicitude for 
Apollos personally- ' an anxious concem for your usefulness and wel
fare," Caiaphas put it-and also for the church, lest some unfortunate 
root o( bitterness should spring up to trouble the church, and perhaps 
the brotherhood at large; and their fears were occasioned by certain 
rumors o£ divers and straugc doctrines Apollos had lately adopted, 
notably in the sphere of prophecy- views which none of the fathers 
had held, and which were creating some stir among brethren. \Vould 
Apollos e.xplain these prophetic views to them? 

Now Apollos was not of a suspicious turn. Himself guileless, he 
was apt to take other men at bona fide valuation, and deal with them 
on a basis of simple confidence, which the event not always justified. 
He was somewhat on his guard, however, in tllis case, but their open
ing words completely disarmed all his susricions, and he saw now only 
a most welcome opportunity to tel these brethren his real 
views, nothing doubting that that would settle all their fears and allay 
all their concenl. Beginning with the controversy between J ames and 
Bcreus, he related in detail how his attention was directed to the 
prophetic teachings of the Word of God- a vast part of t11e So·iptures 
which he, like most others, had hitherto overlooked and neglected; 
how compelled by Lhe request o[ the brethren, and then impelled by 
a growing interest, he had studied those prophetic themes, and that 
upon exactly the same principles of interpretation on which he had 
always swdied the Word of God; and how, as on every other ScripLUre· 
matter he had j)l'esented privately and publidy such thi•·gs as he had 
found the wore of God to teach." 

"What were some of those things you found in your investiga
tions?" asked Alexander. "That is a pretty general question," m,
!>wcreu Apollos smiling; "but you hertn me preach on those themes. 
I came to the conclusion that the prophetic ponions of God 's \Vord 
are like all the rest of Scripture (2 Tim. 3: 16), profitable and not to 
be neglected; that they should be swdied and taught in the proper 
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W<~Y· As every ponion o{ 'God's word sei'V~S its _purpose, so th~ rro. ph
ectes have a value all the1r own, and the 1gnormg of them wil cause 
some important defect in om Christian Jite and work, and leave the 
Christian character stunted at some point. Especially 1 felt alarmed 
when 1 noted how great an emphasis and prominence the Holy Spirit 
gave the doctrine of the coming of the Lord, throughout the New 
Testament; for I bad greatly neglected this-had r<U·ely mentioned it, 
and never preached on it. lt amazed me to find that never, not so 
mud1 as once, is the approach and certainty of Dea th made the basis 
of appeal to God's people to right living and preparedness; but that 
the Imminent coming of the Lord Jesus was constantly held up before 
them as the motive to every virtue and sacrifice. Now I had been 
pointing my exhonations with the prospect of Death, and had not 
thought of the Lord's return as being ol such immediate importance 
as LO have any practical force. J am resolved now that-while I shall 
still consider it proper on occasion to remind Christian and sinner o[ 
the brevity of life-tO follow the Gospel in giving the Lord's Coming 
the prominence and emphasis it there holds. The view I had oClen 
expressed, that to a Christian death was in effect the same thin!f as 
the Lord's coming, I now regard as an unwarranted human opimon. 
God does not say such a thing. Death may indeed intervene before 
the Lord comes, and those who (all asleep in J esus shall be at no dis· 
advantage in that day (1 Thess. 4:15) -but death is not the Christian's 
goal and prospect, and it must not be allowed to take tl1e place of tbe 
true hope. vVe must fi.x our eyes on the Return of our Lord. This, 
I (eel certain, will profoundly affect our attiltlde and the spirit of our 
serv ice." 

"What is the view you have adopted about the Kingdom of God? 
Some one cold me that you do not believe the Church is the kingdom, 
and that Christ is not King," Alexander again broke in. 

"Christ is certainly King," answered Apollos. "All authority in 
heaven and on earth is His, and He sits enthroned on the r ight hand 
of God, the position of honor and power of tile universe. If anyone 
ttJ'.derstood me otherwise it must be corrected. Moreover H e has a 
Kingdom." 

"Now?" interrupted Caiaphas. "Yes, now," answered Apollos, 
"And Christians are in it. So it stands recorded in Col. 1:13; and I 
stand by that." "You say then tl1at the Church is the Kingdom?" 
Caiaphas queried. "Does God sny that?" asked Apollos, in return. 
"Does H e?" asked Caiaphas. "I have not seen the statement," an· 
swered Apollos, ''and until l do I shall not maintain that. J had 
inferentially established that conclusion-so I tl10ught- but felt com· 
pelle~l to surrender i_t. Ou~· inferences _ax~ often ll?t as sou~1d as w~ 
surnuse." But you JUSt sa td that Chnsttans are tn the ktngdom.' 
"Quite Lrue; the l3ook says that." "Well, then why is the Churd1 not 
tl1e same as the kingdom?' "Brother Caiphas, you are in my house 
just now, ru-e you not? But is the reception hall the sa me thing as the 
·house? I do not say that the illustration sets forth the full case; but 
you can see by Ll.wt that a Christi~~n nu~y be !n the Ki_ngdom, and yet 
how t11e Church 1s for all that not 1dent1cal w1th the Kmgdom of God. 
It is only in the d1urch and tlu-ough the church that the kingdom of 
God is at all accessible today. But a fair study of the prophets will 
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reveal the fact that the Church does not answer to description of the 
Kingdom as God promised it to them. \1\' hen the Kingdom of God 
as the prophets foretold it. (and as indeed Lhe .New Testam~nt itself 
predicts it) shall be mamfest, the Church will not constitute the 
subjects o( it, but it will be the governing body; and enthroned with 
Lhe Lord Jesus Christ, shall rule with Him." 

"Do you believe the Jews will go back to their land?" said Caia
phas. "1.~hat is wha.t the prophets say," Apollos replied. "And ~e 
temple will be rebutlt?" "Does the Book say so?" asked Apollos m 
rewm. "I ru11 asking you," Caiaphas replied sh<u·ply: "1 have heard 
that you believe something to that effect." "You have heard wrong. 
Brother Caiaphas. I have never expressed myself on that point at all," 
answered Apollos. "You will have to: your position logically involves 
that." Caiaphas was pressing hard. "My 'position', Brother Caiaphas, 
is to take God at His word. 1 am ready to do that and to assume all 
consequences. I do not know everything that is in the Bible, and 
do not understand everything, and I am far from professing infalli
bility. But whatever I see and learn there I feel free to believe, and 
as occasion requires tO speak." "But i( 1 remember aright the proph
ets spoke freely of the restoration of Jerusalem, and the rebuilding of 
the temple, and even the resumption of bloody sacrifices. Are those 
things to be taken literaUy, or do you believe them to be yet unful
filled?" Caiaphas was stakmg all upon this throw. He was following 
the suggestion of Diotrephes. If Apollos would answer so as to leave 
even room for an inference, Caiapbas knew that a most damaging case 
cou ld be made out. But Apollos was aware of no predicament. His 
guilelessuess sustained him. 

"As stated before," replied Apollos, "1 have never expressed myself 
on this, and expect to give it careful study and consideration before 
I do. I can only tell you what my principles arc, and assure you that 
1 will swnd by them. 1 am not au·aicl o( anything God says on tltis 
or any otl1er subject. Funhermore I shall not put mysel[ to the task 
of 'spiritualizing' or of explaining away the plain import of God's 
vVord in order to help God out of a difficulty. He needs no such help 
from us. I remember what happened to a man named Uzzah, who, in 
his concern for the safety of the Ark put forth his hand to steady it." 

Caiaphas sat silent, turning Apollos' speech over in his mind. 
There was precious little in it that could be taken hold of; but per
haps it would furnish some basis a(ter all. Alexander now took up 
t11e su·ing. "T hese things will cause trouble, Brother Apollos," be said 
"£verybody likes you 1mghty well, and we would be mighty sorry, both 
on the church's account and on yours to have any trouble, and maybe 
to lose you from among us." Apollos was half ;unused. "As for your 
'losing' me-whenever it is to the advantage oC the Church that I 
leave tbis place, you could not even induce me to stay. But why 
should this cause trouble?" "ll will cause u·oublc, Brother ApoUos," 
said Alexander. "The brethren will not stand for it. You will disturb 
the Church by introducing the e colllrovened subjects and you <Lre in 
good way to becorne a 'troubler o( Israel.' Brother Diotrephes, whose 
scholarship and knowledge o( the Bible is fully as good as any man's 
on earth, says he will be with us in the fight to extirpate such notions 
as yours. I tell you there will be trouble." 
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lt fl ashed upon Apollos in a moment: That was astonishiug 
uews. So these brethren who had come to h nd out what he believed 
had ah·eady arranged to fight befor~ the~ really knew what it was they 
were fighung and had consulted wJth DlOtrephes over it. \Velll Hm 
A pollos kept his head. 

"H 1 understand you then, llrethrcn," he answered, "the ca~r..: is 
that unless 1 should cease teaching what I find in God's word, you wiJl 
cause trouble, <md then 1 wilt be a disturber of the churches and the 
Lroubler o( IsraeL Is that what you mean?" 

A lexander gritted his teeth. "As you plcasr..:, si r; the brethren 
will find out who the 'u·o ubler of Jsrael' is." And the callers rose up 
and spoke some cordial words to cover the bitter taste of the meeting 
and departed. 

TWIXT PJUNC£PLg AN D EXI'EIHENt:\ ' 

On the next evening Apollos was in consullation with James and 
Simon. AJready the report was out, James told them, that when 
questioned straightly by Caiaphas, Apollos had "admitted" th at we 
should have to go tO J erusalem ag;:ti n to worship, and that bloody 
sacrifices would be re-instituted in the Temple by way of celebrating 
the death of Christ. Apollos' face portrayed blan k amazement at the 
news. "I said nothing like that, brethren," he said, and his voice 
labored as he spoke. ·· .r was absolutely non-committal. Surely those 
brethren did not send ou t ~uch a report." And Apollos went over 
the conversation he had had with Caiaphas on the point. "It was uot 
well, Brother Apollos," said Simeon, ' 'that you allowed yom self to 
be drawn into a discussion. It would have been wiser to have reCused 
to say anythiug at all to those brethren. They had not come to weigh 
and consider. You arc in a place where the h armlessness of the 
dove must be seconded by tile wisdom of the serpent. However, I 
would not take that report too seriously as yet. Reports grow as they 
pass from mouth to rnouth, nnd when we find out what is really at 
the bottom of it, it may a[ter all not be so grievous." Apollos was 
evidently relieved at the suggestion. His conference with the brethren 
was chiefly on "What do n ext?" He suggested leaving the work and 
the city ot X. Simeon and J ames wrncd the idea down with indib'11a
tion. "You cannot go now," they told hi 111 . "To do so at this time 
would be as much as a surrender of tJ1c principle for which you have 
to fight. Besides tJ1e whole church will not only be unwilling for you 
to leave, but will demand tJ1at you stand your ground, as soon as they 
realize the situation." 

The next question was, should the Enquirers' meeting be dis
continued? It h ad assumed a shape and proportion not at first con
templated, ApolJos argued. Would it make for peace to discontinue 
it?" "Yea," answered J ames, "the sort o( peace Lhat su n-enders r ight 
and light, and leaves om children to fa ll in to a bondage o£ ecclesiasti
ca l tyranny. That may do in the case of a sect. ·we are C!tristia?Js
and a Christian is nothing if he be not free. \ Ve can show love anti 
consideration, but 'peace at any price' is not of God's mind. 'The wis
dom that is fro111 above is first pure, then peaceable.' Even granting 
that the Bible teachings in dispute were unimporant- which we can 
by no means concede-even an unimportant matter can become im
portant when a principle is involved. But altJ10ugh I am not as clear 
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in these doctrines as )'Oil ar~, I can sec tha~ ~hese things are hou.nd to 
be iltlponam, no mauer wh tth way the dectston goes. 1 am thot n.ugh· 
Jy with you iu your e;m1est, truth-seeking attitude. You arc 11 ~ a 
fi&ht for principle, as well a' for truth; and I ha,·e no fears that )Oil 

wtll not quit )Om sclf like a man.'' . , . . 
So it was decided that th e Enyutrcrs mccu ng should conttnue: 

that a ll care and wisdom should be exercised to avo it~ all just groltl~d 
for o-it ici~m and to provoke. i[ possible,. the very enemtes to. love: whtl~ 
in ,~0 wi~c ~urren_dering the r igfu and ltberty ol c.olllmon Btble m ve U · 

gauon ami teaclung or truth. 

Jknnis Allen 

1 he proper ~cope ol prayer for the Christian i ~ exceedingly broad. 
"For how many soever be the promises of God, in him (Christ J esus) 
is the yea" (II Cor. J :20). Whate,·er be the promises o( God the "yes" 
to them for our lives is our portion in Chnst. H ow timid and con
stra ined is most ol mtr pray ing in contrast to th is />rospcctl I !c hath 
blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the te:l\'enly places in 
Chri t'' (Eph. J :3), but tho c blessings become ours only as we claim 
the111 through helievins- prayer. The fulness of Christ, His love 
fl owing through m , H1s compassion, llis boldness, His patient en
durance of sufferings arc al l proper subjects for earnest, believing 
pra}•er with assu!·:mce that the Lord will hear and in His own way 
gr:lllt Il l> the des1res of our hearts. 

On the ot hc; r hand the Christian may lind that much of his pray
ing I'II IIS OUl of the rroper botl ncl; . As we come to n cl earer under· 
w mding of the mim of Christ, we may sec tbat mucl1 o( our praying 
is not according LO His will and must be classified as "asking amiss" 
( I John 5: H: J a~. 4:3), hence we do not receive. We may be asking 
that the di fficul ty or obstacle should be removed, when God's wi ll is 
to give us the grace to surmount it and thus reveal His power. \ •Ve 
may be :1ski11g that tile per ecution be taken awa)', when God's will 
i~ to give us boldness that Christ might be magntfied in our bodies, 
whether hy life, or by death , (Phil. 1 :20). 

Can I ask th e Lord for a JOb or financial advancement and then 
usc what H e gives me on luxuries that only dull my spiritual senses 
and leave me with financia l obligations that keep me from giving to 
the Lord that which rightfully belong~ to Him? As our praying is 
brought into line with the promises of God and the mind or Christ 
we will find how g lad our F~tthcr is to answer "Yes". In Christ is the 
yea to a ll the promises of God. 
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H. L. Olmstead 

"THE MA~ CALLED SAUL" 

\Ve a re confining our :,tudies almo~t entire ly to the book of Act~ 
itself. Volumes have been written about the time and life and 
labors of this remarkable man. However, we thought it miO'bt be 
profitable to run hastil y through the entire book of J\cts and:> poim 
out some of the high slJots in the career o( this devoted servant of 
Christ who takes Ius p ace as both a "preacher and an apostle" in 
Luke's most interesting narrati \'e of the first decades of the impact 
of Christ upon the ancient Roman world. 

Our first introduction to him is quite casunl. At the stOning o f 
Stephen by the Jewish Coun cil (Arts 7:58) it is simply stated that 
"the witnesses" who stoned Stephen laid tf1cir garments at his feet. 
He, as a young man, was present in the Jewish Council as they ren
dered their decision and carried out Lhe C.'<Ccution; and we are here 
tOld that Saul was "conseming to his death" (Acts 8: 1), which in
dicates official sanction. Later, before Agrippa (Acts 26: l 0), J1e said 
(Amen, Rev. Version) "when they (meanmg the ChTistians) were put 
to death I gave my vote against them", wh1 ch would suggest that he 
was a member of the Jewish Council. Though a young man, he had 
advanced in the J ews' religion beyond man y of his own age (Ga l. 
1 :14). 

That Saul of Tarsus was a trusted servant of the High Priest and 
the J ewish Council is seen in that at the t ime of his conversion (Act~ 
9: 2) he had an authorita tive commission from the High Priest to go 
to bamascLtS (Acts 26: 12), and there appreh end all who were of the 
Christian Way. 

There are three ;;~ccounts of Paul's conversion in the book of 
Acts. In the ninth chapter the narrator tells the story in th e third 
person . In the 22nd and 26th chapters the story is put in the mouth 
of Saul himself, who relates to the Jewish mob, from the castle stnirs, 
and to the court of Agrippa, his most remarkable experience. ' Vith· 
out going into detail let it be said first that the conversion of Saul of 
Tarsus to Christ ns the Messiah of Israel and the Son of God was one 
of tl1e momentous occurrences of history and has left its mark, not 
only upon the followers of Christ for centuries, but upon the history 
of the world unto the present day. 

'\!\That happened to this man that clay as he journeyed to Damas· 
cus? A young man of the tribe of Benjamin, of the pure stock of 
Israel, a Hebrew o( H ebrews; as touching tbe law, a Pharisee; a~ 
touching the righteousness of the law, hlamele.~s; as touchi ng zea l, 
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persecuting the ch urch. He had been brought up at the feet of 
Gamaliel, the greatest of all teachers among the J ews of his clay (Phil. 
3:5-6; Acts 22 :3). Again we ask, what could have happened to this 
you ng man holding a high p lace in Jewry (Gal. 1:11), on the way 
to D amascus, so to change his th inking and th e course of h is life? 
Here he was, living in a secure house of religious and moral thought 
which was g iving h im position and power as well as a feeling of se
curity and satisfaction . One day that house fe ll down around h is 
head. h was utterly demolished and he saw a ll things he had counted 
~ain a tout! loss. H e eva luated them as but " re[use"-"dung", accord
lllg to the Authorized Version (PhiL 3:8). What happened? There 
can be bu t one reasonable answer. H e saw the 1·esun·ectecl Lord and 
heard a voice from His mouth. Nothing less than this could have 
changed th is conscientious, learned, zealous, proud J ew to a ChJ·istian. 
" \<\T herefore, 0 KinR Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly 
vision" (Acts 26:19). Not then nor thereafter was he ever anything 
but obedient to that vision. The God of heaven, visibly and audibly 
ca lled this man into His fe llowsh ip and service. Broken in hean, 
humbled in the dust, but certa in of what he saw and heard he went 
on to Damascus to declare his fa ith in t.he fac ts of the f?C>Spel by being 
baptized (Acts 9: 18; 22: 16). 'What had happened to h1m caused him, 
straightway at Damascus, to start procla imtng "J esus, that he is the 
Son o( God" (Acts 9: 20), and this right in the synagogues of the J ews. 
'"'hat he did amazed and confounded all that heard him (Acts 9:2 1-
22). With the conversion and work of Saul there begins a new epoch 
in the life of the churcb and a new era really in lhe history o( man
kind. He had come to Damascus to apprehend all who believed in 
J esus and he himself was apprehended (Phil. 3: 12) of Christ. 

In the book of Acts we follow his course and a stormy one it was. 
t\ plot to kill him in Damascus (9:23) was frustrated by his disciples 
who let him. down over the wnll of the city. Returning to Jerusalem 
he was rejected by Lhe d isciples of Christ themselves (9:26); opposition 
by Elymas the sorcerer on his first missionary joumey (Acts 13:7-8); 
by the J ews at Antiocb in Pisidia (13:45); the defection of Mark 
(15:38) end ing in con tention with his beloved friend Barnabas; ston
ing at Lysll'a (11: 19-20); scourging and prison at Philippi (Acts 16): 
a mob at T hessalonica (17:6); esca pe to Berea (17: 10); trouble at 
Berea necessitating flight to Atl1ens (17 : 13-14); mocked in Athens 
(17:32); Lhe uprising against him at Corinth (18: 12) ; the big stir 
at Ephesus (Acts 19:23); warning o£ persecut ion as he returned to 
J erusalem (Acts 21); smitten on the mouth (Acts 23:2); plot to kill 
h im (Acts 23: 11); in prison at Caesarea (Acts 24:25-27). Shipwreck 
on way to Rome (Acts 27); imprisonment and dea th in R ome. Paul 
sums up in more or less detail in these words, "In labors more 
abu ndamly, in prisons more abundantly. in stripes abo\'c measure. in 
deaths, oft. O f the .Jews fi ve t imes I received forty stripes save one. 
Tlu·ice was I beaten with rods, once I was stoned, thr ice I suffered 
shipwreck, a night and n day have I been in th e deep; in journeyi ngs 
often, in perils of r ivers. in perils of robbers, in perils fron1 my coun
trymen, in perils [rom the Gentiles, in perils in the city, in peri ls in 
d1e wilderness, in perils in the sea, in peri ls among false brethren, in 
labor and travail, in watchings often, in hunger nne! thirst. in fast ings 
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often, in cold and nakedness" (2 Cor. 11 :23-27). 
Such was the cost to Paulo[ not being d isobed ient to that heaven ly 

vision the day he saw and heard the Lord as he journeyed to Da
mascus. 

In a later tu·ticle we hope to give some of the high lights of his 
m inistry in some of his recorded addresses in the book of Acts ;mel the 
result of his work. 

A BASIS OF UNITY 
In our ranks today there is a great deal o( dissension ::tnd even 

division. This thing we all deplore, and yet it appears that with all 
ow· preaching about unity, we cannot unite ourselves. This gre<~tly 
damages ow- p lea for the restoration of the New Testament "Way". 
The sects are not interested. in a better sect or even in the best one. 
Only the pure New Tstament way (in spirit as well as doctrine) c:nn 
allure them. 

It may be further noted that we do not seem greatly interested 
in healing our divisions. Nay, they must be maintained at :11l costs 
under the banner of "sou nd doctrine". '1\fe even have debates to 
"prove" why we cannot fellowship each other. This is all very dis
lleartening, and more than often one wishes he could find a way to 
remedy the situation. 

The th ing is not impossible. In a city known to me this has 
recently been proved. There were in this city two churches of Christ 
wh ich, until a few weeks ago, were not cooperating. One church (its 
preacher and leaders) made many ungrounded charges which were 
exposed in ki11dness. There were d ifferences, yes. But these were not 
insurmountable. Fortunately Lhe non-fellowshipping brethren asked 
for a meeting. Differences were discussed. False charges were exposed 
and denied. Unity ground was reached. There was not complete 
agreement, but. they all knew tl1ey loved the Lord and were willing 
to follow His Word in all things. Under these convictions they could 
not, in love and muwal understanding, any longer quanel. But 
even this was not enough to seal the wound completely. Then a won
derful thinB' happened! 

One o( the churches proP.osed to conduct a mission meeting in a 
needy section of the city. 1: he song leader of the other church was 
invi ted to lead the singing. On the first night the tent ·was almost 
overflowing. The meeting grew in attendance each night. The 
results: five for baptism and two for confession of sins. Hut the rea/ 
results: A united band of disciples who had seen they could (and 
would) work together. 

How was this achieved? First, there was a conference in which 
mutual views cou ld be exchanged, so that both churches cou ld know 
firsthand what the differences, if any, were. Second, the decision justly 
reached that they would bear with each other in differences' over 
secondary matters. Third, this mutual forbearance was put to the 
test by a joint public effort. The result: real New Testament un ity. 
Let this be 1.ried in every place where relations between brethren nre 
strained. I believe it is the surest way to unity. It is God's way. 
" 'Wh erefore also receive one another, even as Christ also received you 
to the glory of GQd." - T heophilus. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
A. K. !tAMS£\' CALLEU HOME 
An early morning telephone call from 

Richard Ramsey, on December 23rtl, 
brought the sat! news that Brother .r\. 
K. Ramsey had gone 10 be with the 
Lord :H two o'clock that 1n01ning. The 
assurance of 1 he "CI'Own of righteous· 
ness", whil:h is now his, only serve:. to 
emphasize the g reat lo~ to Louisiana 
and to the brotltcrhood everywhere. 
Lorraine and l ~hare the grief of his 
loved ones a' one of them. - H . E. 
~thrcincr. 

T i\1'1' HOUSE BUR NS 
\ford wmes that the Uavid Tapp 

family of l lopkins, Mi~uri, lost their 
1x•~cs:.iom in a fitc which con~umcd 
thei r home on December 10. All their 
clothing, nc;;1rly all the fumiturc, and 
Brother David's library, and churd1 
cquipntcnt, such as l)'pcwritcr, mimcO· 
graph, l eCOI'Oel, we1e lost in the fire. 

Urothel Tapp is doing a ~crificial 
mission work there supporting himself. 
.-\ny cxprcs:.ion of lo,·e and fellowship 
which you would like 10 senti might be 
addre~)ed w: l\lr. David Tapp. !lux 33, 
I lopkin.,, l\llssou•·i. 

Louis• ille, K) .: The Southeastern 
Christian College choru~ ga\'e a sacred 
concert at the Onmb) 1\\cnue Churd1, 
here in l .ouh1 ille, on Suncl:t)' afternoon, 
December i!. \Ve hacl a ca padty crowcl 
made up of members from various Lou· 
isville area churches. T he singers, un
tkr their a IJic director, Dr. J)a le J orgcn· 
..on, greatly thrilled our •cty wuls. \Ve 
wonder how llrothcr j orgrmou can ac· 
romplish so much wit11 a group of 
}Oung people in so short a period. Our 
lo\'e o ffcriug came to S I Qj.(i8. 

A neighbor lady reue11'ed her s tmtd· 
iug with the Lord uncl united with the 
Ormsby ch tuch the first Suntl:t}' iu lk 
ccmber. - J . R . Clark. 

H ammond, L:t.: You b1ethn:n arc 
doiug a COi nlltend:tble jol1 With \\'On! 
and Work. The articles a te goocl :111d 
1 he news stimulating. I wish there were 
wme way of getting new' CO\'crage on 
men who ne\'er write iu. - RidJanl 
Ram~er. 

Brother ll:tmSe)'• in wntinuing the 
abo•·e note, makes inquiry about several 
)Oung preachers: Kenneth Istre, Shi
chiro Nakahara, Eugene l'ound, John 

Pouncl, Robert G.1rrctt, Barclay Riley, 
Fulton Curtis, and Paul KncdH. Per
haps these young men do not realize 
that there are those who want to know 
where they are ami what they arc do
ing. So write us a bit of news, young 
men. 

lltother Ramse)' further mentions that 
George Carl Fulda ls doing full Lime 
church work; that t11e Jennings, La., 
church bought Earl Mullins a station 
wa~on; tJwt James Ross gave the dedi
ca tiOn day address at Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
ln turn, we would like to have first· 
hand reports uf these and similar oc
currences. 

T llRE£ MOVE.'»- l he )OUng Chlllch 
at Jeffersontown, Ky., has now occu· 
pied the building which they recently 
purchased from the Lutherans. Wit11 
this uJove came the acldition of several 
new classes in Sunday School and plans 
for greater gLOWlh and tlevelopmcnt. 
f or several years they had been meet· 
ing in the Post Office building. Brother 
j ohn J>ound is the faithful minister at 
this good congr~-galion. 
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' 1 he other two moves arc: Uro the r 
IIerman /· Fox, Jr., who has done a 
wonderfu work with the East j efferson 
Churdt has been led of the Lord to 
wo1k with the Highland Church, also 
hc1e in Louisville. To take up the 
East j eiTerson work llrother j immy 
Hardison is moving here the first of the 
yea r from jacksonville. F lorida. it is 
reported. May the Lord richly bless 
thl·'e hrcthren in their new ministries. 
- FmnJ.. Gill. 

l ;t, Lauderdale, F lorida: The Lord 
undertook in an eight-day meeting a1 
Turkey Creek, l .ouisiana. The execs· 
~ivc rain and cold s lowed but did not 
stop the effort. Charts from Brother 
Cooper's book, The World's Greatest 
Librarr Graphically Illustrated, pro,red 
of great interest in two evening services 
and in fnur or live afternoon classes of 
the Laclics' Meet. '!'he prospect before 
this church lo grow a nd to increase in 
usefulness is the greatest o f any con· 
!,'1'Cg:tlion I know. God bless them. 

Two nights oC Thanksgiving week 
were spent at the Bible Chair, where 
Richard Rantscr holds forth, across the 
road from the campus of Southeastern 
College, Han1mond, La. Amazing prog· 



rcss is cviue11t i11 building erected. qua l· 
it)' of swdc11tS w swdy and in the c1•cr 
prcse11t zeal of the dil"CCtor. 

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.: Dec. 15th. w~l' 
the first Su11da )' morning ~en•i ce si nce 
the new pews were installed. We arc 
amazed further at Cod's i111 SII'cr w 
prayer in meeting the 11ecds for $ 1i86 
for the equipmelll-all wa~ in except 
for $1.36. We thank all who prayed 
with us ami for us. 

lkca u~c of excessive i11 crcase in r~llc 
for church ads in the newspaper. we no 
longer insert an ad. Those coming this 
wa)' rememher the .. r hu rc:h add rc:ss 
(which is not a m:nlmj:: addrc·,) JS: 

S. \V. Cor. 12th Ave. at 2nd Court. -
~. n. Wrig ht. 

Naslnillc, Tenn.: Since 11101'i11g here 
last June 1:1. T hal'e accepted a few 
prc.:achiug oppor tu11ities in this area 
anti enjoyt-d the fellowship. 011 olf· 
Sundays we have visited se1·eral church· 
~. () 11 the rhi rd Sund.I)'S of August 
and Scpte1nhcr I prcacht·d for the line 
church i11 Snllh·a n , ludia11:1. mcering in 
the original hou~c uf worship there. 
I heard Brother Chambers one night 
in a reviva l at nerea .. his home congre· 
ga tio n , ncar Sullivau. 

tn ahc ca •·h • f:dl I uwdc a hurrictl 
trip hack 111 n'onku. Indiana (when· we 
worked for the church for fi,·e years). 
to be with tlw J oe McKinley f~mil y in 
their hcrc:weuae nt orc;tsioncd by the 
sudde11 death of their oldest son. ;\lax. 
aged 28. llnuhcr Joe is a very f:ti rhfnl 
worke r iu the church there; he serves 
as dearon, one of the SOil!{ leaders. and 
,ib lc teacher; he is loved hy many. I 

:1ssisred Brother F. lmcr Ringea· i11 th <.: 
funeral sen•kc. 

On juua• 19 l was called back to 
Borden to roncluct the fm1eral of 
llrother " ' ill Ham10n. aged S~l. who 
passed away aftca· 1H011lhs o( failiug 
health ami ~c1·er.al weeks uf illnc,;.~. I li s 
wife. Sister l\·linnic. survivcs.- E. C:a~ron 
Collins. 

ler has C(l lltrihutcd $ H 2. 19. 
Inasmuch as the Aliens have gouc to 

H ong Kong, the ucecl for our going to 
the Philippines is even g reater. W e 
would like 10 go as soon as possiule. 
May we count o n each of the \\lord nnd 
" 'o1·k readers ro pray a bou t this m<~ucr? 
- Haro ld R. Preston. 

Dalla~, Texas: We arc right in the 
middle of a fi1 e-da)' meeting ,,·hich has 
becu W(Hadc rful ~u fa r. T he general 
t heme i~ Clnistia11 Living, and each 
uight it is in a differcm location with 
a different speaker. The city-wide 
Thanksgiviug meeti11g is scheduled to 
IJc at !1ft. Auhum this )'Car. H . C. 
Winnc!l 311CI C lenn 1\a bca· will be our 
speakers 011 tllis occasion. -Cordon R. 
Linscott. 

Bt::AIU NG ONE ANOTH ER'S 
1\UR DENS 

We quo te from 1 wo mes.~ag<.·s received 
recently fTom Jlrothcr John S. May: A 
wonderful rhiug hiippencd today. W e 
received two checks tot:l ling $608.00 
(the amount of <>ua· esr im:ncd hospita l 
h ill 10 the dollar) fa•o1n the Luuisville 
a rea brethren :nul 1 he Lexing to n breth
ren. We certain!)' pmisc the Lord fo r 
llis g race and guodnes~ and for His 
people with such lovi11g nad generous 
h Ctll'ls. A ltho u g h o u r Octohc1· payment 
wa~ due 20·25th , it. looked as though 
we ll'eJ·e going to ha1•e to be a few days 
delinquent bccau~e l do n 't get paid 
until rhc 2oth . I t b nell puss ihle to 
cle~cribc ... . the wn1· Catherine and l 
fl'cl about the whoic lhing-. It is IHH 

~v n111 Ch the amonm of the generous 
gift in terms of dolla rs and cents . bu t 
it rcpn:sem s a wann and ltJ\ ing fellow· 
~hip 011 the parr M nwny that is worth 
i11finitel)' IIICII'C. 

Onr ]OI'C, apprecialinn and tha11ks 10 
all who a rc having praye r fellowshi p 
with us and tu those who !{:ti'C so gcu· 
crously. 

011cc again let 1ne rcll }'lll l rha L I 
a 111 rc:dly l~sL when l t.r)' w tell you 
how Ca.therme and J feel abou t the 
woudcrful gift . blll I'll just say thanks 

Parks\illc, Ky.: We thank God forth<: again a11d 111a y the Lord reward :Il l of 
ll'il)' His pt·oplc.: have re.iponded 1<1 the ~VII richl)' for your fc llow~hip (1\ cts 
aunvunccment of our planui11g 10 go 2:•12). 
10 the Philippines. Within auout a \ Vc have j ust received this good news 
month $'!77.19 has been contributed to l roUI the doctor at Spear~ aiJout our 
our "travel [und." We h;~ ve im·itations iloy: "This is jus t a brief report to let 
from nohon . .Sellcrsl.lurg. and Cnuuer I'CJ U l:now that J ay hn.. nut had :til}' 
a nd Hanover in Lexing to n w hich we seizures for the past week. His ea ting 
plan to \•isit ~ometimc after the first of and s leeping habHS continue to be satis· 
the year. So far, our o nl )' visit has factory, and we arc or course plcasecl 
been Lo Ebenezer where J spoke at their over the decrease in the seiznres." With 
Thanksg iving service. To date Ebcne· love, John a nd Ca therine 1\ fay. 
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Linton, Jnd.: The work a l Linton had 
a good beginning 1 his )'c:l r and has cou
Liuucu to do well. To date we have 
had tiG respo nses, 1nan )' o ( whom have 
bc.:c u our cm·u members desiring a l' loser 
w;dk with 1 he l.o rcl. This has d on L' the 
church good. \\'c feel tha t the Lortl 
has been working with us and we arc 
<o thankful for the powe r of the gospe l. 

Three CJ( <Htr brethren at Linto n have 
hcen going out 011 l ':tri ou~ Sunda )'S 10 

our 11cighhoring churches-.Sunuuc rvillc 
and Palmer's Prairic-ancl preaching fo r 
them. T h is has proved a ble~s ing no t 
o nly Ln the churches where they preach 
hnt alw w m :nul to the inclividna l 
hrc th rcn. 

Our racli{t hroadcast (the Wo nder ful 
Story o( Love. T hursday at J :30 p.111.) 
i ~ 110 w in il ~ lifth )'ear. It cominues to 
clo good as i 1 reaclu:s o ut in 1 his arL'il. 

For the past th ree yc;trs we have had 
a week of Hiblc dasscs and e,•angclis ti l' 
sen·iccs conducted a t the park he re in 
l .i111nn. Attendance has always been 
I{OO<I. This yea r the re were 1 0~ people 
cnt•nlled. This h :ts c~tused 1 1 ~ w fee l 
a definite ueccl for :1 plare of our o wn 
to meet, so o n Scptc111her the l·lth the 
Churches o f C:hrist in this area p ur
rha~ccl ~II a cres (o r the purpose of es
tahlishing a yo111h camp. The g round 
has h~cu paid f<>r. Sou1c clearing work 
has been done. and progress is now 
hcing m~(!c un a 1·oad. PhlltS arc under 
way · fo r o ur 111ain bui lding co nsisting 
of a dining hall. kit chen. swrage room, 
;nul so (ill. We · reel 1 ha l t hi' Lord has 
blessed us ahundantlv and we a rc 
thankful for the bcgin;1ing . We must 
co nti nue w ask Him fnr g uidance and 
for 1-lis hlc.~sings. ll ro thcr l\hmice 
Clytuore. Duggc r, fndia na , is the 11'<;; 1 ~
urer of o ur camp fun1b. - Eugcn (· 
l'onnd. 

Cumberland, K y.: After cha 11ging 
front Bcnhan1 to Cu1111ierl :1nd 10 har· 
her, we liually u10vcd to an :tp:trunc nt 
he re ncar Ill\' work a nti a bo 11ear 1he 
Hroadc:tst ing · stat ion where George 
works. We have permission to nsc the 
r ill' hall which i> aero's the s treet f rom 
1111;. ap:trlmc nl. We h:wc been having 
a Bible das.~ Cl'e l')' Friday evening . Wt: 
expect to s tart .Sunda y and Wcdncsda)' 
~crviccs as soon as possible. Pt·a y fo r 
u • here in 1his need )' licld. - Jes.<;e llibh. 

Lcxingwn, 1\y.: 1\r()thc r Hall Croll'· 
dcr wa< our s peakcr a t 1hc T hanksgil·
ing .Service here. On the lirs1 Sunda y 
of Occcmher there were three respo us-

another baptism . 
llro th<:r \\'. 0, Ransde ll , one o f our 

church leaders for years, passed away 01 1 
December 8th. We'll miss him greatly. 
- 1-1. :\ . Ruthe rford. 

lla mmond, Ln. : Swdcnts :11 the 
Chmch o[ Christ Jliblc Cha ir and vis· 
itors from churches o( Christ iu the 
a rea found powerfu l stimulation in the 
messages bro ught by Bro ther N. n . 
Wright o n the ni~hts o f No,·cmher 25 
:.111cl 2G. .llmthcr \\'right was rcwming 
from a reviva l meeting at T urker Creek 
a nd dropped off at the Bihle Chair for 
a couple o f nig ht< on h is homeward 
trip. 

In dcscri l>in~ the hardships o f his 
life in China, Bro the r Wri~ht s1:1 1ed, 
''1 did not k now whether o r no t I 
m ulti Ji1·e snch a life, but at leas t I 
r<Ht ld <li e tryiug.' ' - Richart! Ramsey. 

Andt:rson, Jnd.: I enjoy reading the 
Word and \\' ork more each time I rc· 
ccivc it. I have more time for reading 
a nd study now that I :nn not working . 
- Er a Taylo r. 

Monclura, Ohio: ·w1: arc sending :1 
contrihmion to be Jo m •Jrdcd w Vcr11on 
Lawver and a check to renew our sub
~crirition to the W<~rd :111d Work. We 
Jo, c tha i lin lc papc•· a nd wo ulrl prefer 
it w :Ill ) othe r we k11ow of. We think 
i L g rows CI'CII hctte r fro m 1110111 h lO 
month. You folks arc doing a wonder
ful j ob of carrying on for Rro the1· Boll 
while he is awav. - ;llr. and Mrs. Mel· 
li11 Harcli11c. · 

Lockney, Texas: Enclosed lind $2.00 
fM renc ll'al o f the best little magazine 
1 kno"' of. - i\11•:'1 Rttper. 

Livingston , La.: 1 ha d hcen a suh· 
'crihcl· or Truth Atl l'l111Ce from its tirs t 
to its la~t publication a nd was very fo ncl 
o f it. :"\'o w. si11 ce I've beeu read ing 
\\'ortl a nd Wo rk T also like il. I pas.< 
i t 0 11 10 111 y II CSl door n<:igh l>or , and 
she s tudies smnc o( the a r ticles wit h he r 
Bible. - Charlo11e De tn :s. 

Hous ton T exas: !' lease find enclosed 
a nwncy order for m r re11c wal and 11\'0 

su bscriptions. This magazine is nn in· 
s pi ra ti tul 1o me. l s till 1ha 11 k \.od fo r 
om· Ia Le Hrother '". H . Cra in o f onr 
city. Had it not hc:en for the Lord's 
wo'rki 11g thro ug h him 1 would still he 
ignora111 of "T hese things", -1\lr~ . Kit 
tennall. 

t~s. all for haptism. The follo wing Suu- Allies, Oklahoma: The Word and 
day two came fnr mcrnbcr~hip :mel Work is a splcndjd work. Also, there 
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arc manr good sermons and comment~ 
in the Fai th of Our Fathers. 1 can't 
St'C wh:n causes men to ride O\'Cr the 
mil h unlc:.s some kind of high-pressure 
gets hold of them. -Monroe D. Hayes. 

Dallas, T exas: The Caston Ave. and 
Mt. AuiJurn churches were CO·SP,?•~so~ 
of the November )'Olllh rally. llus IS 
a monthly gct-togetl1er of the teen-agers 
of the vnrious congl'eg<atious. The young 
people themselves a re rcsponsiiJie for 
the entire pmgram: some of the older 
folk collaborate as m:eded. After a 
period o( worship togetl1er, ll1ey usually 
serve light refreshments and alw pl:l)' 

gaTmhcs. · '[I •·· · · e cooper.ll1Ve 1:\n.t>gntlll!! IIICCt· 
ing w:1s held :It :\h. Auburn tlus year. 
Brotlrer 0. D. Bixler was our speaker. 
and he brought us a stirring message. 
The Good Tidin~s A Cappefl:1 Chorus 
sang n few speoal numbers. Several 
prayers of prntse aud thanksgiving were 
offered; it was really a Lime of "count· 
ing our blessings." 

The following Thursday evening the 
Chorus was scheduled to appear at the 
Denton church. It did, and with it a 
goodly uumher of Dallas Christians with 
bags of groceries in a surprise shower 
for the Nakaharas, who labor will• that 
congregation. We enjoyed a wonderful 
evening of singing, short, spontaneous 
cJ<hortallous, and prayers. 

I believe that brings the news up to 
date. We are liking Dallas line. We 
have had no real winter yet; it doesn't 
often go IU frCCl.ing. The best thing 
about ))alias, though, is t.he church at 
Mr. Auburn. I've never known a liner 
group of people. The work is progress
ing, too, tor which l am thankful. At· 
tendnncc has improved considcrnbly. 
but 1 am :111xious to sec more souls won 
to tl1c Lord. The first o( the year we 
arc planning 10 initiate a visitation pro· 
gram which we hope will gradually en· 
list the whole church in some phase of 
soul-winning. -Cordon R. Linscott. 

A LETTER FRO:\l 
THE PHILLIPS FAMILY 

Cardiff, Calif.: As some of you know, 
on our return to the SLates what prop· 
erLy we had was sold and with this 
money nud at a gTc:lt personal expense 
our son A. T., Jr., went to Nyasaland 
(with his family) for a year to encour
age and carry on the Lord's work. It 
w:~s neccssnry for him to return home, 
:wd it has now l>cen some yc:~rs since 
there has been anyone there to en· 
courage and teach. 
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0£ course, the work goes on. Elders, 
deacons, evangelists, men, women, and 
children ... Christians all, working in 
the Kingdom of our dear Lord to the 
~;wing or soul<. Regular reports from 
the faithful Tahlm J..eep ns infonned 
of their continued efforts nnd the way 
the Lord has been blessing and giving 
the incre:1sc. llut his I'Cccnt repons 
also tell of some very scr·ious claugcn. 
T here arc on the nclcl already some 
rniss ionarics who ;1rc trying In gain en
trance witJ1 this group of child-like !ol· 
lowers of the Lord. Thus far the)' 
ha\e been very wary of them, and cer
tainly they should be. for if allowed to 
enter in among them with their tc:~ch 
ing, they would, we fc:~r, rob them of 
the joy of the coming o[ the l .ord and 
bind them in shackles of legalism. ln 
a letter !Tom one of these men the pre· 
rnillenuial coming of the Lord J esus is 
plainly denied. 
Il is in the face of these circum

stances tl1at we write. After having In· 
hored with these precious ones, it is 
heart brc.,king to thiuk of even one of 
rhem being led away from the preciou~ 
teachings of our Lord. Pray with us 
that God will not let this happen, and 
~s you pray ... look for an amwer.- Thc 
i\. T . Phillips fa mil). 

(fhc above letter j, fron1 my father 
10 rou who ha\·e h~d an iniCTCSl aud 
helped in tl1is part or the Lord's work 
iu the past. l have helped prepare aud 
n1ail thiR Jetter for him , in the interest 
of those in Nyas., land who need spirit· 
nal help and guidaucc so much at this 
time. It is most certa inl y a real and 
serious danger. It is one that needs tu 
be met soon. Consider rnost pra)erfully, 
w(ln't you? -Neal l'h illip~). 

)JAKE A GJIT TO S.C. C. 
The owner of a good. original set of 

C:unpbell's l\Jillennial Harbinger - all 
-1 I \'Oiumes, 1830 through 1870- will 
gi\'e half the set to the library of South
ea~tern Christian College i( some other 
friend of the school will give the other 
half, which is ahoul $:00. The SCI, a 
six-foot shelf. is hcroming ver)• rare and 
is well worth the figure of $100 which 
the present owner paid to obtain ir, 
probably much more. 

If not placed :,con in the Collel(e 
Ubraq• in this tll:lllner. the set will 
be offered 10 a private huycr at its 
cost: but it should h)' all means go to 
sec. Contact the owner through the 
W. & W. office as prompt ly as possible. 


